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his vocations. ln i So6 the Canadicn appearcd. The pro-
prictors claimed «"la liberté d'un A tiglais qui est à Prèsent
celle d'un Ca,,adieit." \Vbile " rien, de contraire à la relirioni
aux bonnes moeurs, ou à l'itcril de l'etat," could bc admittcd.
Thc quarrcl accordingly was nowv ripe and rcady; the Iists
wvere prcparcd, and it wvas cvidcnt to any cne who lookcd
upon the situation, that a spark was only wanting to set this
combustible miattcr in a blaze.

It was at this cmibarrissing position of affairs that Sir
J aics Craig arrivcd iii Canada. He landcd iSth October,
1807. lief was thcn 57 ycars Of age, forty.two of which lie
liad passed in the armiy. Hc lîad scn service on this con-
tinent, having bccn present in the actions at Saratoga, un-
der the nîîscrably inconipetent, but gallant Burgoyne. I-e
liad borne a lcading part ini thc capture of the Cape of Good
H-fope; lie lad scrvctl ive years in India, and subsequently
conimandcd Uhc British Corps d'Armée in the Mediterranean
in t805. No one could bave brougbt a more brilliant niiii-
tary rcputation to thc country, and doubtless lie ivas sceccted
for thîs vcry cause, owing to, the threatening aspect of our
relations with tbc United States. I-is constitution, however,
wvas thorouglhly broken, and having before us b is age, it is not
liard to understand Uic dcspondean tonc iii wbich lic speaks
of 1«the pressure of disease acquircd in the service of my
country." But biis death, seven înonths after bis rctireinent
fromi Canada, only too well tells the tale of a shattered
health, of a broken constitution, and the unmistakeable prosý-
tration causcd by lhopeless nîalady. Craig's first parliamient
w~as inarked with no unusual event. The House of Assem-
bly, howcvcr, passed a bill excludingjudges from their body,
which the Legislative Counicil threw out, and the Asscmbly
declared the scat of Mr. H-art, a Hcbrcw, vacant, because hie
wvas a Jc. lIxso acting, howeverthey mercly fohIowved the'
recogniizcd intolerant doctrines of the day. Craig's addres-
ses from the thronc wec dictatorial and wordy. Judged by


